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Advancement set
for two executives
Andrews made
Executive V P .

FouragesToday

Mono station kicking
"A lot of people have been
saying this operation has folded
but that's only a rumor."
This Is the latest word about the
status of radio station KBAI of
Morro Bay from one of Its staff
members, BUI Pieros.
17m radio station has been
unable to begin broadcasting
because
of
"red
tap e "
surrounding F ederal Com
munications Commission (FCC)
action on KBAI's application for
s construction permit, Pierce
said. A group oalled Morro Bay
Broadoasters originally filed the
permit application with the FCC
and started construction. After
the radio station was 90 per oont
complete, according to Pisroo, a
now group, Morry Bay Investment Corporation, bought out
Morro Bay Broadoasters and
ocmpleted construction.
Both oompanlas filed ap
plications with the FCC to
transfer the construction permit
to the new owners. 17m ap
plications have been pending
tones September, Pieros said,
and are Just now being acted
upon.
Pierce said that Morro Bay
Investment's
attorney
in
Washington, D.C. expeoted ap
proval of the applications by
November 90. KBAI oan begin
broadcasting within about two
weeks of the FCC action, aooording to Pierce, KBAI's formal
lioonoo wont be granted until It
goes on the air.
17m radio station will air a
"middle of the road" format,
aooording to Rick Knapp, a Cal
Poly student on the station's
staff. He cited Frank Sinatra,
Petti Page and the Carpontars as

examples of the type of music to
be played, along with some
oldles-but-goodles from the midtOs to mld-dta.
The choteo of programming
was determined by the con
servative make-up of the Morro
Bay community. Knapp claimed
that a majority of Morro Bay's
population Is either retired or
business people.
"I think it’s a pretty good
choioo for this area. It will be
filling a need," he said.

KBAI will broadcast from 9
a.m. to sunset with 900 watts of
non-directional power. Knepp
indicated he thought the station
ought to reach as far north as
Atascadero and Paso Robles, On
the south, he said, the station
won't be heard much past Ian
Luis Obispo,
KBAI has applied for an FM
license too, but must compete for
a place on the dial with another
company, R * L Broadcasters,
(continued on page I)

Singers perform
m usk o i masters
Tombstone inscriptions were
sung as musical rounds livened
Union n o last ITiursday, when
the University lingers put on
(heir hour-long presentation. 17m
program was the last of the Fall
1974 Arts and Humanities Series.
This select 41 member choir,
under the direction of John
Russell, performed with their
customary professional vivacity
for a crowded and receptive
audience. Following the In
troductory rounds were motets
by Mosart and Brahms.
17m Chamber lingers, twelve
singers chosen through intensive
auditioning from the University
ftngors, then sang several l*th
century madrigals. They were
followed by Card Russell and
Clifton Swanson in a duet on the
harpsichord and the double bass.
Russell began the University
■ngors when he first came to this
university In the Spring Quarter
of 1919. He says of this year's

Cal Poly haa a new executive
vice president, Dr. Dale W.
Andrews, who has served as
academic vice president since
1917, will take the place of Harold
0, Wilson who left the position
November
I
to beoomo
educational advisor to Gov.
Ronald Reafan.
Andrews' new duties will in
clude business affairs, personnel
relations, facilities plan n in g
International proirama, public
affairs and Cal Poly Foundation
novations.
At Cal poly since I960, Andrews
la presently director of the Ian
Luis Obispo Civic and Fine Aria
Association, Community Concert
Association and the U ttie
Theatre Association.
In announcing the ap
pointment, President Robert B.
Kennedy said, "Dr, Andrews ia
well qualified to oarry out the
responsibilities of executive vice
president. For five years he was
dean of the college with line
responsibilities
over
all
operations and for a ltknonth
tod following the retirement of
, Julian A. McPhee, Dr, An
drews was the chief ad
ministrator for the campus,"

B

ro u p , "This is a very strong
ro u p . We have the strongest
vetoes this year that we've ever
had. ITtrough hours of rehearsal
and the dedication of thees
students, we really going te
move."
Plans are already being made
for the Spring Concert Tour in
March whore all the northern
California missions will be
visited. ITiere is also a tentative
itinerary set for a tour of the
ehurehes and cathedrals ia
England and Bootland. 17m Wind
Ensemble, members from the
lymphonio Band, will aooompany the University lingers
on this trip in June if the plans
work out.
University Singers' president
ITiad Eaton, says, "Well b f
looking for a lot of support next
quarter from the student body
ON DAI H ANhUim S
and the community. Well be
Dr. Kennedy added that he
giving performances and staging
expects to announce within a few
fund raising aotivttiss."
days the appointment of an ac
ting aoademlc vice president to
fill the vacancy left by Andrews.

Gibson joins
state board
J. Cordner Qlbeon, dean of the
School of A griculture and
Natural Raaoureea here, waa
named to the 19-member
California State Board of
Agriculture by Governor Ronald
R eam .

J I O K N O I 'H ( i l l t S O N

Gibson will complete the
unexpired term of Harold 0 .
WUaon, former administrative
vice
joined the
viow |nreaident
m e m w e iii who
wiiw jtmiewei
wew
governor's staff as education
advisor on Nov. 1. 17m term enda
Jan. 1ft, 1971.
Qlbeon, now in his ttrd year as
a member of the faculty and
administration heads the largest
undergraduate program of
agricultural students in any
college or unlvereity In the
western United Statea and the
fifth largest In the nation,
Gibson haa encouraged and
guided the growth of a Farm-City
Week program conducted by the
students, supported the growth of
a strong student council which
coordinated the aotlvitftea of ■
student d u b s, developed an
agricultural speakers night, and
partklpatod In the development
of the Agricultural Leadership
Program.
The dean ia a member of the
California Agricultural Teachers
Association and Alpha Seta, the
honorary service fraternity of
college
and
University
agricultural students.
*
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H opes and dreams
them e o f exhibit

MartMl adjusts a photofa Ms MW- Dm. 14.
GiUery axhfbttthatwillbe oxdisplay unto

I'jHrtii hy John I tw *

To
Ron
M artinelll,
photography is a personal ex
pression and a means of recor
ding times and plaoes worth
remembering.
The
physical , education
graduate student opens his
photography display, "Onoe in a
lifetim e", today in the El Corral
Mini Art Oailery. "Everybody
always talks about doing things,
dbing plaoes or taking that 'onoe
in a lifetime' trip. My piotures
represent my eyes and what I've
seen ao people oan look through
my eyes and think back on places
they've been or would like to be."
Taken with a simple camera,
Mart(nelll's color photographs
capture scenes from his travels
across the United States as well
as local shots of Ian Lula Obispo
County. He warns viewers not to
be looking for professionalism to
Ms pictures but rather (Or the

simple visual appeal.
Martins Ui has exhibited and
sold his photographs out of
exhibits a t E lbert's garage
gallery downtown. His bookstore
collection will also be on sale,
eaoh selling for about |9 framed.
He deliberately prices his pic
tures low because "If people like
It, I want them to buy i t " Anyone
Interested to purchasing one of
Ms photographs is asked to leave
their name and phone number to
the suggestion box next to the
exMbit and Martinelll will get to
contact. He will make sa many
oopiea as are requested.
Martinelll will complete his
teaching credential this year and
■move to Redwood City with his
wife to become a high school
history teaphsr and track coach.
17m exhibit will continue ter
two weeks until December 14.

Monday, Dwvmbet V IVV\
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CSUCTrustees vote to approve
salary raises for vice presidents
DMptta objection from the
California State Bmployeea1
Association, the CSUC Trustees
voted Wednaaday to aak the
Leflilature for an extra I percent
aalary Increes* for vioe
proaldonta and deana. The action,
if approved by the Lsslslature,
will permit a total inoroaao of 10,1
percent for vice proaldonta and
diana, whoae annual aalartea
ntly averafe 193,000 and
1,000, respectively.
CSKA urged the Trustees'
Faculty .and Staff Affairs
Committee to defer action until
an aoadomlo aalary reform atudy
'Thla action la

prem ature," aald Q eorie
faculty
Clark,
CS1A
representative,
"We have
no objection to attractive
executive aalartea, unless
panted at the expense of other
employees."
Clark noted that legislator* last
year had attempted to reduce
aalary Increases tor full
professors and above because of
legitim ate conoern tor the
salaries paid to lower ranks. He
predicted a similar reaction from
the Legislature and faculty
groups If the Trustees acted to
increase salaries for vice
presidents and deana "before all
the facta are In."

S N WEAR

to perform on was Sunday,

■titteri
After several recent letters
appealing in the Mustang Dally
concerning the upcoming Wayne
Newton Benefit It appears that It
would be a good Idea to trace the
development of this event and to
clarity a tow misconceptions
which seem to be making the
rounds here at Cal Poly.
The matter first arose last June
when the noted night club per*
termer Wayne Newton, offered to
donate hla services tree of
charge, and to pay all the ex*
penaea of hla band, vocal
backers, and comic, to provide
the talent ter a coot-free benefit
ter the Mission Nativity School.
This is a very rare thing for a

D ecem ber

StotSTto 3o. ^sturaSyT&
»*
people a t the school were en
thusiastic about following
through on the benefit per
formance.
The Mission Nativity School
Parent's Association came to the
administration here at Cal Poly
and naked it they could lease the
Cal Poly Men's Gymnasium for a
concert!or concerts) by Mr.
Newton and company early In the
month of December. The only
weekend available - on the Cal
Poly Master Calendar that Mr.
Newton's schedule permitted him

OAT-SBr aWCATCR.
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The proa and cons of such a
concert for Cal Poly and for Cal
Poly student organisations were
discussed at some length during
the months of July and August by
a committee studying the use of
cam pus facilities. This com
mittee Included several student
representatives as ..well as ad
ministrators. It was decided that
the group leasing the state
facility would have to pay all
costs to the university, as well as
a substantial fee for the rental of
the facility itself,
Later on in September as plans
progressed toward the stage
where a lease could be signed,
objections were raised to the
benefit concert by several
students on the beats that the
presence of such an attractive1
event on campus might draw
students away from programmed
ASI events and thus "eat Into"
A8I profits. In a meeting chaired
by
President
Kennedy,
representatives of the a d 
m inistration and Associated
Students met and discussed this
latest obstacle. At the time, the
point was strongly made that If
Cal Poly oan turn to the
community
for
support
(aa In the caae of the Mustang
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The
Texas Instruments
electronic calculator:
It Iota you add, subtract,
multiply, divide
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Boosters), then the university
cannot simply turn its book when
the community comes to It tor
assistance. In addition, the point
waa mad* that with a e H m
body of over 11,000, a staff of well
over 1,000, and the entire ecn>
munity of Ian Luis Obispo sad
surrounding area to draw (run,
the potential audlenoo was
probably great enough to ssm
more than one event.
The decision was made to go
ahead and sign a lease with tbs
Mission Nativity School Parents'
Aaaodatlon for a benefit oonosrt
on December I, 1071, foaturlig
the Wayne Newton Ihow.
F rederick ■, Wolf
Coordinator
of
Special
Programs

Be a M ustang1
•don't question
Editor i
In response to the Concerned
Student's letter of M November, I
must say how delightful la the
thought of Wayne Nswton'i
approaching
campus per
formance. That * star of hla
stature should wander ao far Is m
event. The State is the best Judge
of how campus facilities may be
uasdi wa a r t forbidden to forget
this.
To
euggoat
that
Administration policy Is folly ie
Un-Muatang. Gat with tbs
program. Ba a team player •
Raymond Chrtstisms
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and graduate.
Conquers every problem In your dally arithmetic. Instantly.
Accurately. Electronically. And, above all, easily
It s built by Texas Instruments-ind it adds new precision and
confidence to all your personal calculations.
In its own csrrylno case It fits In purse, briefcase-or just M
pocket it. And It's completely rechargeable.
The Detemith electronic calculator from Texas Instruments
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It always proves you right.
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Enetgy crisis toafifect university
Chilly, dark, uncom fortable
d a y a apart during the recant
power failure have made clear to
many atudenta a t Cal Poly
aaactly what the current energy
crtata could mean. The blackout
that caused claaaea to be can*
oelled and dinner to be served In
the dining hall by candlelight waa
not related to the present energy
shortage, It gave a preview of
what life might be like In the
years to come.
"Californians are all too com'
cent, they think they’ll get
place
>y," said Robert Bostrom ,
by,”
housing director at Cal Poly. "1
think we’ll got by but only If we
learn to oonaerve the energy we
have left."
Bostrom operates the resident
halls, the housing office and
attempts to solve any housing
oblems a student might have,
th on and off campus.
Power failuroo are nothing
now, In 1M5 the possibility of
emergency generators waa
studied but U was decided that
the cost of Installing them would
he prohibitive. Flooding got the

C

aider ground lines wet in 19N
causing the electricity to be out
for II hours. "My request for
emergency generators then was
denied because the cost was just
too high," Bostrom said;
The recent blackout haa caused
the possibility of an auxiliary
power system to be revived. "But
I’m afraid the coat will once
again be to high for the amount of
use the system would receive,"
said Bostrom. As a reaulU t has
been suggested that studfflPbe
hired to stand with flashlights In
strategic positions such as halls
and entrance ways. "It would be
leas effective but It would provide
emergency lighting," Bostrom
The energy ortala haa already
affected the university. Bostrom
was directed to oonairve as much
electricity as ha could. In relation
to this he took a tour of the
resident halls to see where
lighting and electricity could
moat obviously be raduoed.
Thermostats have been lowered
and in many of the main lounges
the lights have been reduced by

Mustang Classifieds
,iir *
m

Santa Lucia which traditionally
lights each of Its windows at
Christmas ttma haa bssn aaked
not to this year. Permission for
the use of Christmas lights, both
Inside and out, haa barn refused
lor all dorms. During tha three
week holiday vaoation all
parking lights a r t being turned
off.,
"All of us must feel a little

(HI
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wasteful now," said Bostrom.
"That wastofulnaaa la respon
sible for the preoent shortage."
Bach of tha atudenta must
bsgln to oonaerve electricity
before any substantial saving can
bs mads. Bostrom hopes in tha
future to work with student
ro u p s to sensitise them to the
energy crisis. Ho feels it is
necessary to know exactly what
•nsrgy ta and tha bait ways of
utilising It.
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A LAS VEGAS SHOW
FOR AS LITTLE AS $5???
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(continued from page 1)
Knapp and Pteroe both indicated
there is a possibility that tha
station's FM branch may go to a
rook format If It gats th# license.
Resolving the Uoanse dispute,
oould tabs from six
months to two years, Ptarcs said.
For now, bowovar, It will be
strictly "middle of ths road." lo
if you’re in the mood to be
crooned by Perry Como or
Frank linatra, switch your AM
dial to 11M. That will be KBAI.
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MEN’S GYM

WITH HIS USUAL
PERFORMANCE THAT
JUST W ONT QUIT!

COMEDIA^DAVENBARRY '
THE JIVE SI8TER8
DON VINCENT'S ORCHESTRA
(SUPPLEMENTED BY
CAL POLY BAND MUSICIANS)

D O N T MISS HIM
THE MIDNIGHT IDOL

SUNDAY DEC. 9, 1973 'tlclMts available at tha ail 4:00 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.
boom 202

SO TAKE A “FINAL” BREAK
SUNDAY BEFORE THE BIG WEEKl
STRIKES!
YOU MAY ALSO CALL 643-2133 FOR SEAT
AND ROW RESERVED TICKETS AT
$10-$15-$25
i,:
THIS I I A B 1N IFIT PIRPORM ANCI FOR MISSION-NATIVITY SCHOOL
The CAL POLY Men's Oym hat been laaaad to thaMisa ton-Nativity Parents Club under Ihe provletor
. end purauent to me California Education Coda Section 34101. The Mission-Nativity
Parents Club has been daamad a non profit charitable organisation aimed at education
and ohareoter building as required under the provisions of. ||0Ufin24101. ,

TICKETS WILL ■■ AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR (IP ANY LEFT)
PET YOURS N O W !............................................

bI S k

Energy shortage
threatens teams
L oilni coaches will often
remark after their team's dismal
performance that their teams
"ran out of gas." Now, however,
with the energy oriels and the
reeultant gas Ntortage, running
out of gas Is becoming a distinct
threat to the travel plans of the
oampus athletic teams.
"At this time I do not forsee the
poselblllty of oanoelltng any
scheduled matehee or gamee due
to the eloeure of gas stations on
dundays," commented Athletic
Dlreotor Vic Buooola on the ef*
foots the current oriels might
have on the osmpus athletic
teams.
"None of our teams really have
too far to travel ao I don’t oipoot
that we will run Into any trouble
of not having enough gas," said
Buooola. "However, If we do
have to stay overnight and oomo
back on Monday It will be an
added expense we hadn't figured

In our athletic budget. This might
necessitate asking for an extension of our budget but at this
Urns we really can’t say for sure
since the situation Is so un
certain."
Buooola emphasised that as of
now the athletic department Is
making contingency plans based
upon the closing of gas stations on
Sunday and has not yet made any
formal plans for dealing with the
possibility of gas rationing.
"What happens on the national
level will dictate what we
coaohes do here Iboally. If
rationing Is started I will have to
get together with the coaches and
work on a plan for transporting
our teams," said Buooola.

Poor shooting from the floor
against a pair of tough northern
opponents over the weekend
darkened the opening of the 197174 basketball season, as the
Mustangs fell to Ban Francisco
State, 81*71, Friday night and
were handed a 84-44 defeat by the
University of the Pacific Tigers
gaturday night.
Coach Ernie Wheeler's cagers
hit under 40 per cent of their shots
In both oontests, turning In
figures of M and 81 per oent for
the two nights.
The Mustangs made a valiant
bid for a victory In San Francisco
on the opening night of the
weekend with Pinky Williams
leading the way with 88 points,
followed by John Parker's 88.
SF State tore things open In the
second half following a 18-point
halftime lead. That lead went to
IS points four times after In
termission before the Mustangs
turned things around with lose
than ten minutes remaining in
the game. Pulling to within four
Inside the final two^nlnute mark,
the Mustangs found themselves
unable to continue on by for the
victory, hampered partially by
the election of Parker.

With little more than a minute controlled the ball but our poor
to go, Parker had become en shooting hurt us."
tangled with SF State's Richard
The Muatanga started off on the
Mulligan in a acrambel for a ball right foot but lead the oontest
going out of bounds. The two only when the score was but M.
came up swinging and were both The Tigers worked to a 8848 lead
thrown out of the game.
at half and built it In the final
Saturday night the Mustangs half.
were not only victimised by their
The Mustangs will continue at
own Inability to get the ball in the home next weekend with the
hoop, but also saw UOP dominate annual Aggie Invitational,
the boards. The Tigers pulled hosting St. Mary's, Sonoma State
down 49 rebounds to the and Asusa Pacific,
Mustang's 38.
Ray Hall led the squad with 18
points on a low-scoring night.
Wheeler was not totally disap
pointed with the effort, saying,
"the low score Indicates a good
defensive perform ance. We

Buy Mustang
Classifieds

546-4683

LEISURE ARTS
Garage Sale
1360 Balboa (Laguna Laka)
9a.m.-5:30p.m. dally
644-1222
Artist's and Arohltaot's Matarlala

The Texas Instruments
SR-10 electronic calculator

...a good deal more for your money.
# anddivielonf00t,, iquar##' r*®*Pr®cals—ss wall ae addition, subtraction, multiplication
#
#
#
#
#

Inatant 8-pjace accuracy, from ilm pla arithmetic to complex equations
handles numbers as large as 9 9999999 x 10” or as small ae 1 0000000 x 1 0 * 1
Fast-recharge long-life NiCad battarlas. AC adaptar/chargar Included
Pockat portability Weighs only 9 ouncae.
Automatic (full floating) decimal placement In anawers.

# low0 baitary warning'0'* *

numb* r*. 2-diglt exponents, minus eigne, overflow eign and

# Simple lo operate
# Guaranteed by Tl to be fra# from defacta In parts and workmanship for one full year,

